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Pugm: Sound Argusa
PUGE I SOUND ARGUS.

15' l'l'l‘dd‘lll‘il)LYI‘LHY FRIDAY AT

Port Townsend, Washin: on ‘l'r‘ r.t ~r;..

.\ 1' 4T;IIIN \VHI ‘X
l-Inn‘ou .\.VI) l'noPnlH'l‘uu.

Tor—l of subscription ~33-00 per nmmm.
ln a'tvnnee: Six months, two.

lin‘m or Al)\’l~2l:'FlSl\(i:

One inch. tlr<r. in~'ertion ... $1.5”

Each subn-qnmn lneerllon . 50

'l‘l':in<ielil .‘lli\'l'l'il~'t‘ltl|‘l|i~‘.to INHUIHC

Insertion. Illtlw' heat-co It ran b ear .

g‘)‘ All We on run-“led mont Iy .9“

Latest fsom Alaska.

Stemmhip Idaho, ('apt. ('3 n'roll. arriv-

ed attltll A. M. this morning. from I -

ka. She left Silku for Harrisburg t‘et.

15th. Left Harrisburg ()et. Nth for

Chilezml at head of Lynn Canal. and left

that place the name evenim: for \\'ranan l
where elm arriwd on the 19th. out I. t

on the ‘llst for Port Town rod.

The U. S. ltevenno Steamer (‘orwin

arrived at Sitka Oct. 1321] from Kodiak.
and proceeded to Juneau (,‘ity. The

Corwin reports that the liequimaux at

Point Burrow had discovered the remains

of Lient. l’ntnum. of t' S. Steamer

Rodgers. who was lost on a line vi ice.

The natives. will) their an id anp- eti-

tion. refused to touch the dead body and

it Win in ii. recovered.
The. Corwin also reports that. the body

of Bishop Nestor, of the. lillseiun L?rch.
who was lost om he i; eamerSt. l‘a ,

on her last. trip down. some two months
ago. has h 2 at , e v red by a party of :. -

tivcu who were sent from the Island of

St. El chael. The nntw. a a.~.~ert that

they were directed to the body of the
Bishop by tWo angels who hovered over

it in the shape of No White albatross. or

goneyn.
The steamer Rose, Capt. A. T. Whit-

ford. struck a rock in Sitkn Harbor. and
punched uhole. in her bottom. She is
being repaired at Sitka.

On the night of the 17th, while the

Idaho was at Harrisburg. a miner named
McGuist fell overboard and was drown-

ed. His body was recovered and buried.

The Idaho passed the Corwin on the

night of the 18h, about 30 miles from

Harrisburg where she was bound with
Major Morris. Collector of Customs, on
board on a tour of survey of his di~-

trict. ,

The report of the Juneau mines in ex-
eellcnt. One hundred and ?fteen

thousand dollars or gold have been

taken this seunon, mostly during the
month of October. At 'l'readwell‘e
quartz vein on Donahue Island. titty-

iour thousand dollars of gold have been
token out during this season.

Atoot of snow fell in Juneau basin
theearly part of October, but it has all

melted. Froeh snow is seen on the

incantains. and themincre are getting

into their winter quarters. The weather
north is cold and disagreeable, thick.
With strong south-east winds.

Among the passengers by the Idaho is
» Charles 0. Bartlett. Earp, of this city,

Who comes to renew lll? stock for the
Spring campaign in the Juneau mines,
and who will remain here till the season
Open in Alaska. [[o has left hie store in

“”118 of a clerk.
Capt. Wm. Stwene, of Wrangell. came

on the Idaho and ban gone to Victoria
for medical advice. He has been enll'er-
meter several weeks from a violent at-
Mk of ereeypalie in the head.

The Idaho brought. 80 passengers,
cabin nod steer-age, but we were unable
to ascertain their names. She brought
8125100” in gold dust. an evidence that

the.Lzuld mines of Alaska have a real,

hfilmu‘ value. She lntt at It! .\. n.. for
Victoria. and we understand will pro«
ceed from there direct to San Francisco.

SHIPPING NE‘VS'.
PPM Canaan, ( :31. ' ~. 2

entlne Kllckltnt. (if) 1123013123 th bark

“initials“’l’tidlarrlred at Port Blake-
-00.. She Will 1:351)“; ran Ition Francis.-
China H-H‘ arrival lu' r ULthnuhni.Port 1313ka u to

gringo t 0 [limit at.

her.
p nine Vulula in now.

lThe International Fesherles' ExtiiJL-i
tion. ‘

l

The Internationai Fisheries l‘lxhibitTOn
to he held in London next year will be
on a grand scale. The London Times
ofa recent dale says: “Mr. Birbeck. .\l.
I’.. head of the Executive Committee,
has issued a report which i..forms us that

‘the Imperial (iovornneu‘ t l China has
applied for space, that. U m'tda wants

‘ 10,001) square feet, and the. Unit Li States
nearly twie as many. 'l'hero will prizes he
ot't'v-rrcd for mode s ot‘ ?shing and carrier
boats; four money pri::~s o?‘erred by
Ashmead B trtlett-Coutts for the best
colhetion of ti~hin :' rode. a prize of 53 0t)

giver by the Baroness litnrdettCoutts
for t e xm’ ‘., n :‘ur a ?sh m If: at. and a
prize nit-51H) l'or th - l) '.-t model of aeu -

ricr boat. the b tto be specially adapt-
ed for preserving tau lives ot‘ her Ci('\\'-

'l'hc Hn.:l.sh Government will stril e

m dals at the mint as rewards of merit,
will issue dipxnnas of honor, ind will
probab.y make a grant of public, money
towards the expin-s‘s ot' the Exhibition."

The United States Fisa Conunissioni
will more an unusually large display of
everything pertaining to ?shing in the
United States, and have their assistants
and collectors in every part of the coun-
try now at Worn. Mr. James (I}. Swan,
of this, city, for many years connected
with the Smithsonian Institution, the U.
S. National Museum, and U. S. Fish
Commisuion, has been instructed by
Professor Baird to proeitre a complete
series of everything illustrative of the
methods used in ?shing hy ail the In-
dian tribes within his reach. He has
just returned from Cape Faittcry, where
he has procured a complete out?t of
whalinggear. sealing gear, halibut, and
other ?sh lines of native manufacture,
with models of canoes illustrating the
method of killingwhales and seals, and
?shing by ths .\laaah Indians. Mr.
Swan will also receive by the next

steamer froantlasna similar special )ns il-
lustrating the modes of ?shing adopted
by the natives of Alaska, and will, as of-
ten as opportunity presents. have photo-
graphs of Indians engaged in tlshing oc»
cupatione. Mr. Oregon Hastings, pho.
tngrnpher of this city, has been engaged
by Mr. Swan to execute this part of the
Work, and has already commenced. Mr.
Swan requests as to state that he will be
ready to receive any articles illustrative
of ?shing, either among white men or
Indians, to be sent to the International
Fisheries Exhibition. and will give all
needed information to persons who may
write to him at this place. It is hoped
that everyone willtake an interest to have
Washington Territory, and particular-
ly Puget Sound. well represented in that
great International Fisheries Exhibition,
as such an opportunity is not. likely to
occur again soon.

Mr. Swan will receive articles for the
London exhibition till February next.
Everything will be forwarded by him to
Washington to Prof. Baird, tree of
charge. In Washington the collection
will be arranged and sent to London as
a part of the exhibit of the United States
Fish Commission.

Sketches of Italians engaged in ?sh-
ing, in preparing ?sh, making nets or

weirs, or any other arocation illustrative
of tho ?sheries will be of great value.
Professor Baird writes that it is their in-
tention to have such sketches photo-
graphed on a larger scale, then ?nished
in crayon and mounted. This will give

our young artists an opportunity to
make pen sketches of anything pertain-
ing to this question that they may see,
and there are plenty of such chances. A
canoe with a lot of ?sh, Italian women
carrying baskets of ?sh on their backs,
or splitting, drying and packing ?sh in
their camps. and an endless variety of
scenes in Indian ?shingexperience, each i
of which Would make an illustrative i
sketch. All such sketches sent to .\lr.‘
Swan will be forwarded by him to [‘rot'.

Baird,and tho sooner they can bosent
the greater the certainty that they will
be prepared for the London exhibit.
This is certainly a rare opportunity and
everyone old and young should take an

active interest in it.
...—..s.—_

Bran seed for sale at Lumen 5:
00's. ‘

‘ Alain.

“'0 have interviewel Mr. J. M.
Cooper, a wry intelligent Alaslitt
minor who arrived on the Idaho this
\H'eli. Mr. L). Went lrom Montana to

.Alaslia a year ago last March. and is
Well known through the mines of the

‘latter region. as ".\lontuna Uooper."
who has prespectod the country ovu‘.

' made important discoveries, and says

l that those who preamp .‘\l't 172'.l mines poor have never re‘ii‘iEiiu-d there
long enough to see wlmtthere is. llis
latmt lindis a i'abloudy rich ledge of
silver ore, tllziCJVL‘l't‘tl some three
Weeas ago, and he is now getting us
says and preparing to develop his
claim early next spring. He brought
asaek of specimens of quartz rock
found at dillerent points; in several
of these specimens two gold can be
plainly seen with the naked eye. He
predicts a grand future for Alaska
in more ways than one. Specimens

‘of coal, marble, iron, galena, lead,
‘copper, silver, etc., that ho brouget
hown bespeak a country rich in

; those products. He says the miners
are quiet- and orderly, and have their
own police oilicer, mode of justice,
etc, but that they want civil govern-
ment very much. the present inso-
curity is keeping out capital that.
would otherwrse be available in de-
veloping the richquartz mines. Uno
proposition, he says, that is much
titlliutloi, is petitioning tor the an-
nexation of qulu‘Uilbtkru Alaska to
\\ashmgton 'l'erritory--—all other
prayers lor civil government havmg
thus lar lulled.

Mr. \\'ui. Moore, who has been in
Alaska about four years, was also the
victim of an interwew by us. his,
enthusiasm over the future of that‘
country is unbounded. He declares .
it wonderfully rich in all the pro-
eious metals, while its furs and ash-
or ics \vould supply tho world. He
owns the Monitor quartz ledge in the
basin near Juneau, and favored us
With a great mass of information
which want of space compels us to
lay aside for a future article. Both
these gentlemen will remain here and
at \ ictoria all winter, when they will
return in advance of an unpreCedent-
ed migration of hardy, adventurous
spirits in search of the untold wealth
that but remains to be extracted from
earth and stone.

——-————-.0._-

Wm'rn Up Yoca LOCALI’I'Yr-E. A.
Carmen, acting Commissioner of Agri-
culture, haa addressed an otllcial letter
to Hon. 'l‘hos. 11. Bronte. informing him
that the Department desires tr obtain,
for publication in pamphlet form, the
loading conditions in each county in
Washington Territory, as to character
of soil, kinds and areas of standing tim-
ber. prospect for coal and minerals, loca-
tion of agricultural districts, and their
present and prospective productaf also,
of fruits, native and cultivated; accessi-
t-ylifany) and means of irrigation; pre-
sent prospects and facilities for stock
raising; means of trausportatiOn of pro-
ductszmarkct, and present prices, etc.
Mr. Brents, not feeling himself in posi-
tion to compile and transmit such a mass

of minute information in detail, unaided.
has addressed circular letters to individ-
uals all over the territory, asking for
the desired facts, iathc interests of the
whole public. Among those so address-
ed are D. W. Smith and Allen Weir, of
Port Townsend, of whom are requested
the data in reference to Jefferson, Island,
blalam and San Juan counties. Mr.
Smith will take the counties of Jefferson
and Island, and endear or to do the sub
ject justice, while the editor hereof will
endeavor to perform a like service for
Clalam and San Juan. Insodoing, how-
ever, they invite the assistance and co.
operation of any persons so inclined in
each and every precinct of the mantis;
named. Write up all youkaow of your vi-
cinity upon thetopics named and forward
at once. It must he understood that no
one is receiving, or will receive, any
leomrwnsation in this matter, except tho

; knowledge of having done something to

‘enhanco the best interests of the count-

l ry. An oprmr'tuuity is offered Worthy of

ithoell'ort. To have each locality fully
land fairly described in a reliable and
widespread national publication cannot
fail to result in immeasurable good to
th )80 parts capable of development.
Can you not afford to devote the postage
and stationery, and a little time and

llabor, in attending to this matter with-

out delay 1' the in't-rxnuti til maul not

'0 in Xllf‘illvtdlt'ltl or se’mlur)‘ shalt":
write it up iuyour wuy. met We \\lll Inuko
it presentable il’ alteration i 1 net'esxury

, ull wo te till-”U i-t reliability. Such
ell'orl. as ours is ollt n uunpprm-iutml.
even by lhoso “in are min I to :ero in
the be: ilitsnf'erwnrdx. but that dot rt not
detrtu-t from its vuluo or tho necessity

of its put rmuur-o.

CHUR in “at J l‘a'CE.
l-zt'tstfolhu. (‘lll‘lll‘llstiltvtt'm:

St. Hull‘s —'.' ‘lh Suntlny ul‘tt-I'Tl'lnlty.

Morning servieeut 11 o‘clock.
Evening service at 7:30.
Sunday school at ‘J I'. .\I.

Tim Rev. J'. B. Annxztxnr-zu, M. A.
Resident-e. Mrs. E. S. Fowler.

.\tt-J‘l‘ttottls't‘ lrzt’lst'ot'At. Cttt‘tttftt.

Services at the usual hours. morning
:llttl evening. conducted by ltov. ~8.11.
Todd. t-udor, Sublmthb‘ehool :tt2:lo Inn.

l’ltliSlH'Tl'lelAN('lll'ltt‘llstitu'tct-Js.

Morning: Sorvit-e. 10:30 A. M.
Subltullt School, 11:30 A. M.
Evening Service, 7 I’. M.
\\'cek-nigltt Service.'l‘hursduy, 7:30 RM.

llm'. Jxo. limo. Pun-tor.

NOTICE.

[hr‘reby inform my friends and the
voting public of Sun Juun county in
general. that Ihave withd raw n from the
nomination as Probate Judge. and at
request of many friends unuuunee my-
wlf its independent Landiduto for Coun-
ty Auditor of Sun Juun county. W. 'l‘.

Join: L. SHERER.

Hgnay yANDEs,
bommtssmn and

Shlpptng Merchant, &

Etc/tango Broker.
Shops Dtsbm'scrl.

(56‘ XIIIJ. and other IDIIAI‘I'H «lulled
at [.IIW rules.

\\'ill .tell SIGHT EXCHANGE on
SAN FltANl‘lSCt). PORTLAND. and
on all pnrtsot' the, UNITED S'l‘A’l‘ES.

Money remitted to all parts of
the World by Druft or

telegraphic. transfer.
Will pay the highest price In COIN. for

Goons nou‘ou'r AN!) 501.1)
ON COMMISSION.

AGE N T
For the renowned Red Stnr and Ameri-

can Line of Ocean Steamers.
Prepaid tickets from or to any part of

Europe sold at lowest rute.
People about to send for their friends

in Europe, will do well to call at my 01'-
?ce.whero Iwillbe pleased to give them
full information. and where they can pur-
chase prepaid tickets tit much low or rates
than heretofore. As in the pustso in the
future. satisfaction gtuirauteed.

9.? “Dire next door to I’llll’tltl-lcln'l
Mme More. Winter 53.. I'm-l Tow-mum.

Sim Francisco “nice. 2| &23 Boiler:
Street. ‘

——-ASK vote—-

Union India Rubber Co’s
l’ure Para Gum

Rubber Boots.
Hr," Ilcwnro 01' ltultnllnnu 1 .8"!

I'm sure the Hoots ttr»l slumped (‘ltM'KPROOF
nu [ht- 11-‘l‘ll.:|llllhumllu- l'l'ltl‘l(il'MSPRINGS
on the fool. and ill?lt'l).with-h pn-wut their ('mck-
lugor breaking. We urennw making them with
lu'tttttltt .\xn Asttnst‘os. Soles whlclt wtll
tuukn- tlh-nt ill"!mom tlmn tuleo us long as any
Rubber llnotu tnmle.

Flllt SALE BY ALLDEALERS.
ALL KINDS ltl'tmtvttt [ll-ILTINH, I’M‘KINU

Must-J. stuttsosfuho't'tllNu. Buo’t's
AND S lUEH, Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
1%. 11. PHASE, .I. Is it. uL‘Nt’ox.r ; AW"-

Sitn Francisco.

Maison Dore Restaurant l

on
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

Wnatt STREET, Port Townsend, W.'l‘.

Board nnd Lodgim,r by the day. week or
month. Meals served to order

ut all hours.
Flll‘?llOi'?’l‘lllt? I! IZ\'lllll'§T\'Lll-

u-el Mm. I."\ lt.\'l".l).l‘ron’r.

JUM.‘ To NORRIS,
nu'ontnn o:

O

Stoves, Tlnwa.re,
PUMPS, IRON I-IPE,

.\ll ‘ (lk'lll'l’?l

4‘
I . '

Hou 3 Furnishing
ll.\RI)“ AR I'}.

l’ritnnQuulitvmud n l~'.tir .\i'u‘ht‘l l'rirn for
x-u-r'. .u'lnun- In “it!at 1-H. l

5W ). 3'7

I‘lll?‘lix‘luhll.12mm.

J. A. KUH N.
Attorney ut Law

\\'iil promptly nth-nil louli Inuinvss lntrttntod
In hunt.

in» Tow .\‘sx i). \VAslllr-u‘rux'i‘i» itltlTnitY.

J . R . LEW IS .

Attorney-at-Law,
()i‘i‘it‘i':itntic-r‘s iinllillng. rooms 4 and I,

.iumo: lll'l‘cl.ommsitu lkt-itloniul Hotel.

Sl'lA‘l"l'l.l‘.‘.\\'Ahilthi'i‘HNTERRITORY.

DR. THOS 'l‘. MINOR,
Managing Btu-goon

PERT TOWNSEND HOSPITAL.
l'ori 'l'uwnm'ml. \\', 'l‘_

Can hm'onsnltctl, nmhrnrdnyalt the Hospital.

Dr. -L. T Seavey,
Office: Corner oi Water and Quincy Streak.

l'ort 'l‘uwnnvntl. \V. 'l‘.

ALLEN WEIR,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

FOR THE l’lii‘li'leCTU!"

Pon'l‘ 'l OWNSEND.
Smcinl attention given to (follt'ctions.

OFFICE» North side or “inter street, opposito
Ctnttrnl llotci.

J. F. SHEEHAN,
t

- r w -Stoves. 1 1n Plate
SHEET IRON,

23 Wnivrb‘trt‘ot. Port Townsend,

Chas. McDermoli & Co.,
COLLECTION AND i'i'itt'ilASiNGAGENTS,

Shipping and Employment Uftiw. 'l‘axu
,uld fornon-rmidvnts. (mim- with 'i‘. ii. Can)..11. I’._ Wushington street. Scuttle, W. 'l‘. HO
boxlm. '35-"

B. F. STOLL. '

D E N 'l‘I S T ,

\\’iLL BE IN PORT TOWNSEND

About. the :2ch of ()ctollet . nml willopen an

office for the prm-tim- of Dentistry.
()(‘llll-lf

____.___._....______._..____._.._.

PORT TUWNSEND

Boot 82; Shoe Store
llen’u,Born, Indie-u Mluel'«- Children'-

BOO'i‘S AND SHOES
or THE

BEST OIUALIIYAND lATEST PAITERNS.
t?" have a. great reverence for can}:

customers.
.iotm Fi'i‘ll‘ATiticK.

iisals at é; AllHours.
J. IIOBISIITSUN. Proprietor.

Sl')L'PS.—-Oystar soup. Muiitwotona soup.
NHL—Halibut and Salmon.

BOILED .\i EATS.—Cometl “‘o’and Corned Pork
ROAST ME.\'i‘S.—-Chickon, iicuf, Mutton, Pork.
iiitOiLEl).\ii?ATH.—anb (‘hopnv VmiCntleu

breaded, i'orta-r L mm? Stank, 'iendurloin Stank.
”AllAND EGGS,Mniton ('lmpn, Pork Chopl.

Vegvtuhlm of all descriptions.

PIES, CAKES AND PUDDINOS.

Paci?c C oast
STEAMSHIP CO.
(‘urrylnx iior Ilrllnuule "Mour- Hall

and the l'ulu-d Mute- Mnlla 111-o.
\\'cll‘. I‘m-go's & I'o'tt Elm-ea.

The Company’s Stemnuhlps,
‘1 "‘

_Geo. W . Elder.
[CAi’TAiN H. M. liAYWABIJJaud

7’ rD AIxO I‘A,
[CAI’TAiN ".tt. MORSE.)

Will sail for

Victoria, Port Townsend, Seattle, ia-

-o.‘ THE

iOih 20m and 301 h,
OF EVERY I.\IIONTH.
whit: (‘ommny‘u Stcnmshim will nil

irolu Seattle for
I

San Franmsco,
I I I

Via Victoria,
(in. ui’about the

Nb, Hill:and 29m “fem-h month,
1./’tt\‘inL{\il'ltll'|:|on the

Hun. 20": um] :ltith oi'mtrh month.

\\'iwn the mvoriiw-i [luv u! stalling fails on
~|.t: i..j.. tin»! uliiivuil,‘‘1 ~in|w will Fall on tho
tuli-m iii‘day from \ irtmrn.

\\'. ii. i'l’Ml‘iißl-IY.
Tivkvt .\gu-nt tor Sc-attld.

n. L. Tintms. Jr.
Tit-km, .\li'illfor Port Townsend.

for freight or mango uppli' in
ii. i.. 1‘ "MALE,

Uvnt‘rni Agent for l'uget Hon-d
June)? 152.”,


